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The decline and Tall of Walter 1J.

Oresham is one of the mo-- t atlietic
circumstances of our ns.t-n- t political
history. For seven or eight years
he was one of the most conspicuous
and attractive figures in American
public life. He was in lss.7 and lS-s-

the Idol of a Mwcrful element of the
republican party, and hud hiv-t- s of

THE (iLIT OF CASH.

The nmouut of idle money at the
country's financial center is greater
than was ever known in the past.
Last Saturday's statement of the
banks belonging to the New York
Clearing House Association show
that those institutions at that time
had a reserve amounting to $71,0a),.
000 more than the sum which by
law they are required to hold against
deposits. This item Increased to the
extent of over $3,000,000 in the week
ending on that day, and has been
growing steadily for about three

0VEK THE STATE.

(iihvai Ms, Nov. 1'tl-- On Sunday
night some miscreant shot and prob-

ably fatally wounded "Ted," a nil
Irish setter, the prosrty of Leo
Gerhard. "Ted" is it dog of high
grade, aliout nine months old and
valed at tioo.

During his visit to the city lut
week, Hon. B. McElroy was
interviewed on the subject of his
gutiernatoriiil candidacy, anent the
desire of his many friends to present
his name to next republican con-

vention. The gentleman statist ex-

plicitly that he could Dot afford to Is
a candidate for the office for the
reason that the Mate pays so Onall a
salary. He was of the opinion that
some one of sufficient wealth, who
was willing and generous enough to
use his money in lichalf of the state's
Interests, should be nominated. Mr.
McElroy expressed his high apprecia-
tion of the kindness of his Corvaliis
friends in this direction.

Thanksgiving services were held
iu the Presbyterian chinch last Sun-
day morning and evening. At the
latter Dr. J. M. I Moss delivered an
interesting mldrervs, and numerous
vmiiI solos and recitations were
rendered. A collection for the lieno-ll- it

of tho Sunday school, netting $07.
This afternoon the public school

The new democratic taritf bill is
given out. Its provisions fulfill
every exiieciatlon or those wiio pre
dicted it would be a measure of null
cal reform. In many respects it is a
surprise even to democrats, as lt

iu many provi Ions
The free list is of lila-ra- l scos'.
sufficient to satisfy the most radical
advocates of reform, and the repudi
ation of the principal of reciprocity
Is decisive and emphatic. Thus the
bill, in addition to tariff reform, w ill,
if passed necessitate the readjustment
of treaties with South American
countries, which enjoy practical or
tlieorcticitl reciprocity with the
Unites! States. The bounty on sugar,
instead of repealed at once
will be rciiealed by easy gradations
and will not reach the lull elVect till
alter the close of the present century,
Beginning March 1st next, the fol-

lowing articles are to be added to tin
free list :

Bacon, hams, mutton, ork, beef,
meats of all kinds, prepared or pre-

served, not otherwise provided for;
batryta, binding twine made whole
or part of Istlo or tampico fiber,
manilla, sisal or sunn, single ply,
measuring not more than 000 feet to
a pound; stuffed birds not suitable
for mllliney, bird nklna prepared for
perservatlon; blue vitriol, lame, char
coal, bituminous and shale and
slack or cut; oxide of cobalt, coper
ores, old copier, clippings from new
copper, all compositions of which
copiH-- r is the chief component of
value, regulus and black copper, and
copjier cement, copper plates, bars,
Ingots, pigs, other forms; copperas
cotton ties; diamonds, dust or itort,
Jewels used In the manufacture of
watches and clocks; yolks of eggs ol
birds, fish and insrts; crude down,
fresh fish, undressed furs, iodine;
resuhlhnated iron ore, including
mat anifcrous iron, dross of burnt
pyriti s, sulphur or pyrites in natural
slate; lard lemon juce; mica and crudt
metallic minerals and unwrought
metals, richer and ochcry earths
sienna and sienna earths, umber and
umlier earths, cottonseed oil, pit in I

igs and statuary, plows, tools, disc
harrows, harvesters, r)crs, drills,
mowers, horse rakes, cultivators,
threshing machines, cotton gins,
plush black for men's hats, quick
silver, Milt, silk not further advanced
in imtnuiacturo man carding or
combing, soap, not otherwise pro
vided tor, sulphate of soda, or
cake or nitrate cake, sulphuric acid.
tallow and wool grease, straw, burr- -

stone bound Into millstone, freestones,
granite, sandstone, limestone, aud
other building or monumental stone,
except marble undressed, all wearing
apparel and other personal effects on
identy being established regulations
to be established by tho treasury,
timber, hewn and sawed, spar and
w harf timber, squared or sided tim-

ber, sawed boards, planks, deals,
other lumber, lath, palings, shingles,
staves, manufactured wood, pro-

vided the same duties as now exist
shall obtain in all cases in which an
export duty Is laid on any article in
the aliove schedule; chair cane or
reeds, woods, namily cedar, lignum
vitae, lance wood, ebony, liox, grana-dill- a,

mahogany, resewood, rattan-woo- d,

all forms of cabinet woods, in
the log, rough or hewn, manufac-
tured bamboo and rattan, manufac-
tured brier-roo- t or bricrwood, pim-

ento, orange, myrtle or other woods
in the rough; all wool of sheep, hair
of camel, goat, alpaca and other like
animals; wool and and hair on skin,
noils, yarn, waste, card waste, burr
waste, rags and flogs, including all
waste or rugs comixes d wholly or In

'"rt "f wo'1

if," says the Atlantic, Georgia,
Constitution, "the finished products
are to lie protected even in the small-
est degree, a, id also to receive the
Umh fit of free raw malcrials, the
rlemis-raii- party will receive a
serlotm wrench." We should say it
would. Yet lhat is the new tariff
b li.

In war days w hen the Income tax
was first proposed the democrats
declared that it was unconstitutional,
ami they opposed it i,n that ground
while it was in osratlon. There
has l!-- no change In the constitu-
tion since 1872, the last year of the
Impost.

Cleveland, it Is said, Is satisfied
with the tariff bill, which has Just
ls-- shown to him. The question of
lntcrst to the democratic party,
however, is, will the ieope be satis--

At lu.it the whole truth about the
Hawaiian revolution has beeu told,
and Lorria A. Thurston, the Hawaii
an minister to the United Stated, has
told It. Part of the truth ha been
had from the statement of John L.
Stevens, who was our minister at the
Islands when the change In govern
ment took place, but h spoke
merely as an outsider, who knew
nothing about the affair until lt waa

under way. Thurston, on the other
hand, talks as an Insider, a leading
resident in the Island and a prime
mover in the' UDrislnir which nub- -

verted the monarchy and est.tbll-he- d

the republic. Thurston declares that
the American marines did not land
until Monday, January 1 last Jan-

uary when the revolutionary move
ment had been in progress two days,
when most of the qun's cabinet
had virtually deserted her, and w hen
her overthrow was seen by herself
and her supporters to be Inevitable.
The date of the landing of the ma-

rines agrees with that furnished by
Stevens.

There are other points In Thur
ston's revelations which Stevens
probably had no knowledge of at the
time, and which, as an impartial
outsider and a representative of
another government, he could not
have a deep concern in. Briefly
stated, tlio points referred to are
these: Tho queen's government had
full Information of the revolutionary
movement from the beginning, and
the revolutionists knew this and
made no attempt to conceal their
purpose; the quisMi's suporters were
discordant and "rattled": the revo- -

lullonirtts were well organized, had
looked over the ground carefully tie-fo- re

acting, had an armed force at
their disposal which they knew
could quickly accomplish the work
they had in hand, and were masters
of the situation. This is the case as
Thurston presents it. and he makes
thoso points so clear that they will
carry conviction to all unprejudiced
minds. The duv after the arrival of
the murines the provisional govern-
ment was proclaimed and the queen
deposed, but the result would tin- -

loubtedly have been the same If not
an annex! until iieionglng lo Die
United Stutes had liceii nenrer to
the Islands than San Francisco.

Thurston's declarations dispone
conclusively and finally of the
assertions of commissioner Blount
that Minister Stevens and the Amer
ican forces had any hand in either
starting the Insurrection or of bring
ing It to success. The men who or-

ganized the revolution represented
the business Interests and practically
the entire white population of the
slands. The great bulk of the men

who could I x relied on to fight in a
crisis were on their side and com
mitted to a subversion of the mon
archy. They knew the cowardice
and corruption of the regime with
which they had to deal, and they
were serenely confident of the result.

The queen ami such of her officials
as did not fly at tho first note of alarm
were panic-stricke- n ar.d sought to
make terms with the revolutionists
which would bind the queen not to
make the attack Tin the liberties of the
people w hich she contemplated. The
queen's authority was apparently so
obnoxious to the people that a sue- -

cesHful uprising was certain at uy
time w henever half a dozen of the
principal citizens of Honolulu should
give the word. It is easy to see that
if she were to be allowed to resume
power ahe could not maintain herself
except by the aid of tho armed forces
of the United States or some other
nation, and the people of this country
are determined that such aid shall not
be furnished.

The (iUrlft of Football.

"Thome remained writhing upon

the ground. Ills nose was broken

and blood gushed from his mojth
and nostrils." Prizefight? No. Wait
a bit. "Big Acton said 'none of that
here, and caught Beard on the Jaw
with a right-hande- r that brought
him to earth beautifully." Bar-

room row? No. Listen some more.
"Occasionally some poor chap would
fall to rise after a great heap had be--

come disintegrated, and one ci the
many physicians in waiting would
be summoned." Riot? Explosion
in a coalpit? Battle in Brazil? No;
oh, dear, no. Only twenty-tw- o

young American gentlemen from the
great universities or aie and liar- -

vard "playing" the manly game of
football last Saturday, and a high,
old classic time they had of it. The
full list of casual ities Is not yet made
up, but as In the case of Thompson,)
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EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

t. ck
MiNt FiCTvaaa ot

Monuments.Headstones

mid nil aiiuUof Mrtrblf Work in

ITALIAN A!S0 AMERICAN MARBLE.

ailminKtrutioii'ii ixilk-- of Httttltliily
Ucwtroying a t'ivlllttl republic and
wtting up a liurburlan mouaruby at
Hawaii: 'There have beea time
vv hen the commander of the UnltoJ
StatfH nuvul fonvs would have broken
liia sword aero his km and sunt the
framenti home with hi resignation

e he would eon-fn- t to be Instru
mental In mieli an out
rage as the restonttloa of a rotten
monarchy that hud lieen deponed by
an uprising of the intelligence and
bjshifv) Interests ot a community in
which American civilization had
substituted itrlf in plaisa of ancient
b;trliurNni."

Dr. I'rite'a Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

HEALTHY

Friiil Trees!

First-Cla- ss

Nursery Stock
AT- -

HARD TIMES PRICES.

Prune ins-- two years old, $."i.(K) per 100.
Other fruit treea in iiroportion. Cherry
Plum, A' li', I'rar; otlu--r general tock.

W. PORTER.
Two niili'H nortlieuHt of Kurd Grove.

Extract", .nary!

The regular sul)scriition
price of Tun

Independent is $1.50

And the regular subscription
price of the Wkkkly

Oregonian is $1.50.

Any one stiliscribinj? forTiiB

Independent

and paying one year in ad-

vance can get both Tilii

Independent

and Weekly

Oregonian one year for $2.00

All old subscribers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY

ItAILWAY TIME TABLE.

EAST AND SOUTH . .

THE SHASTA" ROUTE

SOUTH EHN PAC.CO.

Exraaaa Tansa Lnvi Portdahd Dili:
Soiith North

r,:l.r. mLv Portland Ar I KWiK
Kl l. a M I Ar San Franciaoo L I

AImivf traina atop at all nation from
Portland to Alhanv ! alao at Tanirnt,
Miediln, Hnlaey, Hiirri-bnr- Junction tity.
Irvu e. Kiif-ne- . and all atalion from Uoae-liuri- t

to Aabland, inclnaiTe.

UOSKIlt HO MIL DAILY i

H HI A M l.v Portland Ar 4:31) p at
p t Ar KiMelmrg Lt 700 a

IHMrAHS OS Of. PES UOITE.
PULLMAN DUFFET SLEEPERS

.. Ann
JWond-rU- n Meeplair Cam

Attachbd to All Thbopob Tbaibb.

Weal Side DivUlon.
HETWEEN POK TLAND A COrlVALXW

Mail Train Daily (Except Sunday).
7 :lo"i m Lv Portland ArTn:aA p
S:.-- .i a Lv Hillahnro Lv I 4 p

P.MAPM Ar Corralli Lvl-ui- r

T"At Alhany and Corral connect witb
traina or the lrreoo t'aciSe Kail mad.

Expreta Train Daily, (Except Sunday .

1.40 P at I L . Portland 'Milf. ('p a l.v Hl'lnlicrn 7:13 A
7 '.'ft p w I Ar McMmnville I.t S M i v

W. . BAKRCTT, h. K. AD4Ua

IUItlitTT at AD I MS,

Y"! TORN KYS-A- T- LA W,

HILLSHOKO, OKFOO.V.

Orni'i: Central Hlook, Kooro 6 tod 7.

!. 1). HISTON,

A TTOItNEY-AT-LA-

AND NOTAHY PUBLIC.
HILI.SBOKO, OltEUON.

Ot rtcl : Room No H, Tninn Block.

THOMAS II. TOX.IF,

Y'nOKVKY-AT-I-AW-
,

IIII.LSIIOIU), OKEUON.

Onuri: Morgan Illock.

WII.KrS imos.
ILSTItACTOltS AM

HILLHIIOUO, OHEOON.

Aoenta for liar Lock Tvna Writer. Two
doora north of PohIoiIIuh.

C. K. KIM1T,

YTT JltNKY-AT-LA-

POIU'LAND. OKKOf N.

11....... VT.. 1 .ll,..la..,1 Mufit,lfB ltllllL
i ,,, .i,.,n,,.

HmldiiiK, Heootid and WaHliinuton htnwla

J. W. MKltlUI.I.,

TT HN KYAt-L- W,

HILLSHOKO, OKLOON.

Oyptr : over Oreer'a Onwery Ktore, on
Main atraet. 'H

TIKIS. H. Ill Ml'IIKKVS.

1 )N V 1 : Y AN( 1 N I A M
J AliSTltAiTIMl )!' TITL1X.

1IILL8HOIIO. OICl'.OON.

IjiohI naoera drawn and Loan on Ileal
Patata negotiated. Hnainesa nttended to
with prouiptneaa and diftpattb.

Orrioa: Main Mtreet, uiipnaitti tba Court
Ilouae.

If. MXON,

JjKXTIHT,
FOHKST OKOVE. OliEOON.

....u. ...uLinu i -- ..ii, fur ." (ill and 7 . V

ier a, t : liest of nialerml and woikniaiuiliip.
Will coiuiiiira itb aeia uohHiii! f Teelh
extraoted without pain. Killinira at the
loweat pricea. All wora warrniueu.

i . l. ,lU,r. inirl.il of llrirk
atora. Ollloe liours from St a, m. to4p. in.

A. 1.. STKODK,

y.l'UTY COUNTY NUUVKYOK

HILLSHOKO, OHKOON.

flFrira: with J. C. Hall. ConillT Sur- -

reyor, at the Conrt Hoc.ae.

WM. HKNS0,

pUACTICAL MACHINIST,

HILLSHOKO, OKEOON.

All kinda of renairin on Ktcain Fnc'iea
and llollera, Mill Work. ThreahuiK Machinea

t. i u HI .nl.i..uiviowera, i'mwr, wmn .n,..,...m,
U..I.1.... funl,itiua Wrinuera. l'limiltl.
Hoalea, Soiaaora ground, Oun and Irncka
ainitbinu. Kawa Krotina and filed: and have
a larua nuinlier of aeconil hand eiiKinea and
boilera for anle. All work warranted.

S. T. l.lNkl.ATFK, M. It. C. M.

PHYSICIAN A N I SIMM i KON,
i

HILLSHOKO. OKEOON.

(Irvu ar In Ilillalairo Pharmacy. Uaai- -

nai : euat of Court Hon'. (Mho honra
from a. iu. to ti p. iu. at Pharmacy, when
notviaitinu: before and after that time at
reaulilioe.

. D. ttdOD, M. D.,

JHYSICIAN AND SUUdUON,

HILLSHOKO, OKEOON.

(Irt, - in Chenette H "W. ltall'sri:
oorner Firat and Main atreeta.

J. 1 TAMIKMK, M. P.,

l'. 11. It. M UUI.(.,
IIILI-SIIOI- OllKtiON.

Orrtca knxt lirainrHca : corner Third
and Main n. (Mlioe houra, S..li) lo li
a. m , 1 to ft and 7 to a p. in. Telephone to
reaidcno- - from Hrock A Sela lniv'lori at
all hour. All calla promptly attended.
iiiKbt or day.

r. a. 4tt.ay, m. d. p. j. bulky, b. i . m. d.

DKH. F. A. Y. i. IUH.F.Y.

physicians, suuh:ons andI ACUHVllKUllS.
HII.USUOKO, OKEOON.

Orrt,': in Pharmacy. I nion Hlock. Calla
attended to. tiiiiht or day. Keiiilenoe, S. W.
( ir Haae Line and Second atreeta.

M . II. Ki t kt It,

REAL EST ATI: AfiKNT
AND MONEY LOANEH

HILlHOHO, OKEOON.

OFFF.HH TO THE PI HLIP. Landa in
laree or aiuall tract, and will ercbanu
landa In the oonntry for town or city prop
ertv; in fact, if yon have anything, to

In any locality, ace nir.

WAGON AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP.

I have oH'nel a eliop for
lln n'i'iiir of

rARKI At.lS, Kl M.IKH AM W A1.0S

an. I all kitulaof wood ork.

1ATHFCTiO Cl)"ktEF0

- -

Shop at (ianlncr'n ol.l tan.l, half l'l.xk
Bontli of (ireer' torf.

Xj. w, iioubh,
iLiaaoao . . vrtttoos.

months past. In June and July,
during the s?riod of the punlc, w hen
hoarding was the order of the day
milling the ignorant or timid, the
banks of New York, as well as the
rest of the country, were heavily
drawn on, and ttie reserve was
forced down below the legal line,
where it remained for four or five
weeks. At one time the defllclt In
this item reached 116,000,000. In
August, however, the turning point
was reached, and since then the re
serve has lieen expanding.

Once only in the past did the
surplus in the New York banks close
ly approach the present figures. That
was in August, 1K85, when the
amount nein in excess or tho --'o per
er cent, requirement at one time

reached Hbout $ii 1,700,000, which is
more than $i;,000,000 below the prt a- -

ent total. Then, as now, the expan-
sion was preceeded by a severe finan-
cial disturbance. In May. 1884.
Wall street was xhaken up for a few
days more seriously than It was this
year, but the effects of the convulsion
were virtually confined to Wall
street, aud did not, as has been the
case in Is93, extended thoroughout
the whole country. That was the
time when two national banks went
under, when several others were in a
shaky condition, when the clearing
house issued loan certificates and
when the firm of (Jrant fc Ward col-

lapsed. For a few days amind tho
middle of May, 1881, Wall street had
a scare such as it Ims not experienced
since the swamping of the firm of
Jay Cooke A Company, under its
load of Northern Pacific in Septem-
ber nine years precipitated
the panic of H73.

In the case of 14,11 in this and
as in all other cases of financial con-

vulsion, the time of panic and demor-
alization was followed by a period of
liquidation and depression, when
confidence languished, enterprise was
dead, and money, finding no profit-
able employment, drifted to New
York, the point where the ultimate
reserve cash of the country Is always
held. But while fourteen months
In lssl-f- t were required lo bring the
surplus of the banks in that city up
to near 0.",000,nno three months
or less have suftlced to place the
fund above that this year. This cir-

cumstance gives rise to tfie qui"stltn
of how far this hoard of cash is likely
to go. The current of money which
is drifting to the New York banks,
as shown by a comparison of their
recent weekly statements, hows no
sign of diminution. The increase in
the past two weeks is nearly as great
as it was in the same length of time
in Octolier or September. It may
yet reach the I'JO.onO.OOO or floo,-000,00- 0

mark before the trade revival
which everybody looks for In the
latter part of the winter or early
spring again creates the demand
which will put all the country's
available cash in circulation. Globe-Democr-

The escape of Mollo from the har-
bor of Rio shows that he Intends to
test the fighting qualities of Peixoto's
New York fleet. If any of the fel-

lows who enlisted for service on the
Nictheroy and tho American fancied
they would have a holiday trip they
will soon have a disagreeable surprise.
It Is a pity for the sake of the science
of gunnery that Captainn Zalinski
was not allowed to handle the big
dynamite gun on the Nictheory.
Ho would have been able to demon
strate Its effectiveness very clearly,
for Mello's first effort will be to
capture or sink this vessel.

uoauing lenaianuaopii .
The most striking peculiarity of

(Constantinople Is the immense vital
lty which has carried It through so
many deaths. It Is common to
speak of Turkey as "the sick man,
and to associate Ideas of ruin and de--
cay with one of the most Intensely
living cities in the world. 15ut no
one w ho has spent even 24 hours on
either side of the Golden Horn
could ever conceive of anything even
distantly approaching to stagnation
in the streets of Stamboul, or on

friends iu tho democracy and in the
labor organizations w hlch were the
predecessors of the jiopullst In
politics. Almost as many localities
as contested for the honor of Homer's
birthplace claimed him as a son. In
the convention of lss, which nomi-
nated Harrison, he stixxl .second in
the voting at the outset, having 1 1 1

votes, on the Hr--t ballot, as compared
with L'L'tt for John Sherman, the only
man who led him, while Harrison,
who eventually carrhsl off the prize,
stood fifth on the ballot. On the
third ballot (irer.hu in received 123
votes, which was his highest Mill,

but he remained in the contest until
the eight und last bill lot.

But Oresham did not lose bis
prominence or o:cney by his defeat
In the convention of Ihsh. JI still
remained a picturesque and engag-
ing personality, and his hold on the
regard of the third party and ou that
of the sentimental element of the
democracy increased or diminished.
By the fots of his party his defeat
was attributed to capitalistic in-

fluences and to conspiracies among
the monopolists, and he became
especially dear to the class which
sees in every rich man a monster and
an enemy of society. While Ntill
retaining the respect of his old sup-

porters he attracted the devotion of
the most diversified und hetcroger.
eous collection of humanity that was
ever gathered together since David
sought refuge from Saul in the cave
of Adullam. Every one that was in
distress, every one tlnit was in debt
and every one that whs discontented
looked toOreslutm as a natural leader
and deliverer, and the populist
olfered him the president iul candi
dacy. He would have survived this
indignity, however, had he not iu
an evil moment, made his rehabilita-
tion impossible by entering Cleve
land's cabinet, where his petty
prejudice against Harri
son led Ii i til inlo a course which has
wrecked his political fortunes.

To this extremity malevolent fate
has led Mr. Oresham. Where is
now the party that would do dim
the honor of proposing him for the
presidential i.oniina'.ion or for the
nomination to any other Imsirtant
office? Not the democratic party.
which bus been hamjiered and humil-
iated by his Hawaiian policy, i.oi
the republican party, which gave
him all the offices which he ever
held until this year, and which
he has abandoned and antagonized.
Even the paltry honor of a populist
nomination would scarcely lie given
to him now. It is a lamentable end-

ing to the career of this erstwhile
man of destiny. He can never fig-

ure again in a national convention.
The lists of presidential possibilities,
no matter how long drawn out they
may be or by whatsoever party made
up, will never mention the name of
Walter . (Sresham. His is no long
er a name to conjure with. St.
Louis Globe-Democr-

SILVER IX HIS SPIF..

A news report from New York
bearing date of Decern U-- 1, states
that Professor John A. Wyeth. of
the Polyclinic Hospital has per-

formed a remarkable surgical ojiera- -

tion on Joseph Cook, a storekeea-- r

of Scran ton, Miss., who was shot in
the back by roblaTs on April 19, and
has been paralyzed from the breast!
down ever since, in consequence.

The ojierat ion consisted in remov-
ing two slivers of bone from the fifth
vertebra, which had enetrated to
the heart of the spinal marrow, and,
though it may lie weeks betore the
diK-tor- s can confidently predict re--,

suits, the indications are that it will
prove a complete success, and that
CVsik will regain the use of his legs.

The patient was brought to this
city a month ago, and the operation
was performed H days since, after it
hud been determined which one of
the six bullet holes in his back
caused the trouble.

When the fragments of bone had
lss-- withdrawn cerebral rluid fol-- o

wed, and it was necessary to take
two stitches In the membrane of the
spinal cord.

Mr. Cisik, who is 31 s old, was
alone in his store at night uhen two
lads entered and stole alsiut I10O0

from the safe at the isiints of their
pistols. Thy comtielled him to
walk two miles to a lonely lake in
the wotsls, and when they reached
the water they emptied their revol-

vers at him and left him for dead.
He wrote their names on his shirt
front from the bhssl which welled
from his wounds and then linmic
unconscious. He was found the next
afternoon and taken home, but the
physicians in the ncighborhoKl were
able to do little for him. His body
is now lncas In plaster of Paris,
but b is chrVrful and full of hojs?.- -

celebrated the day with appropriate
ceremonies. Tonight services are
being held in the Congregational and
Episcopal churches, and a grand ball
in the opera house,

R. B. and Zephla Job and M. M.
Davis were indicted yestsrday In the
circuit court of Lincoln county on a
charge of larceny of public money,
the latter having been cashier of tho
branch banking house of Hamilton,
Job A-- Company, at Yaquiim City.

n uccount of the lack of nm-essar-

time in which to prepare their do-fenc-e,

their case will not be tried at
this term of court. Tho feeling
against tho defunct hankers In Lin
coln county is very bitter and it is
probable that a change of venue will
la asked.

Two inches of rain fell between
he liours of s o'clock last night and

S. this morning, the greatest known
to the "oldest inhabitants" of theso
parts, as recordist by the officials of
theO. A. C.

John Moore, an old-tim- e Corvaliis
barber, has made arrangements to
establish himself iu business at

His family will follow
him to their new home soon.

Thestoemcr, "Willamette Valley,"
has Iks'ii libeled in San Francisco for
an amount at present unknown. At
torney C. H. Gcst left today for San
Francisco to adjust matters aud re
lease the Isiat.

Our city authorities have made
another movement in the direction of
ridding the town of the presence of
some of the objectionable clement.
One day early this week two jhtsoiis
by the name of Humphlett and
Pugh were arrested, fined flo and $5
resiwctively and ordered to leave
town. They have both las-- n habit-
ues of the bawdy houses on the
river front and without visible means
of supsirt, and it is believed their
absence in the future w ill not detract
from the moral atmosphere of our
ity.

Hon. J. P. Busher, of Pendleton,
grand lecturer of this jurisdiction,
has been holding a school of in
struction iu the Masonic hslge of
this city, closing his work tonight.

Cokvai.lis, Nov. 30. This morn
ing the river is eighteen fts:-- t above
low water mark, ami continuing to
rise. Considerable damage has been
reported. Yexferday, while crossing
the Muddy with a team of horses, a
bridge washed away and ono of the
hors-- s was drowned, the property of
Mr. Householder.

Much interest Is manifested In the
result of the sale of the Oregon
Pacific railway in this city on tho
15th inst.

It was a distressing errand Mr.
Charles Thompson, of Seaside, and
his neigh liors were engaged In
Thursday ami Friday, sis king his
little lo-- t The tracks of
the liltleone were discovered after
an hour's search, and she was traced
to the edge of ami across an extcn- -

ive eislar swamp to the foothills be
yond. In some places the child's
fisdnteps were seen w here she had
sunk almost to the knees in the mud
but she had evidently persevered
with the idea that she would suixt-e-d

in reaching her home.
Whisky did a bad Job In the case)

poor. Home wasn't good enough
for Mi-Ge- so h went down to the)
saloons, and the next time his wife
saw him, was when she stood, babe
In arm., weeping over bis Issly at
the morgue. He had a Job promised
this week, but now the family is
sadly destitute. There's a condensed
tems rance lecture for you

flisl with the bill? The chance are;' B- - L. MeGce, who was found dead
that they will not be satisfied, and ' Friday morning from the
the party will have to suffer accord- -

j
effects of his Thanksgiving carousal,

jngiy. The McGis-- s there are six little
children, one sears- - 2 months old

The recent unprecedented storms had their .Thank-givin- g dinner hap-o- n

the coast have caused much dam-- ; pily together, although they are

of Angel's, "the surgeon tlroopa hisiOalata Bridge, or in the busy quar- -

left eye-li- d, the undertaker smiles ters of Galata Itself, or of Pera above,
and the sculptor of gravestone mar- - Coming from Kuropo w hether from
blesi leans on his chisel to gaze" when Italy or Austria, one Is forcibly
these bushy-heade- d heroes go forth struck by the universal Nfe, livlinesn
to battle. Meanwhile thoso atraoa- - ann activiiy of the capital. There is

pheric gladiators, Mensr. Corbett do city In the world w here so many
and Mitchell, can't find a place different tyjsst of humanity meet
wherein to exchange the eompll-- j and Jostle each other and thestran-ment- s

of the season without fear of. ger at every turn. Every nation in
Interruption, from the police. Chicaj Europe is represented, aod every na-g- o

Herald. ' tion of Aala as well.

age. Many of the dykes built to
rex-lai- tide lands. about the mouth
of the Columbia were broken and
washed away. It Is retorted that
the government Jetty ls-lo- Fort
Stevens has been much damaged.
Reports vary, some putting the part
washed out at 200 feet, while others
sty looo feet of trestle is gone.

I rr porter and dealer In

allien and Scotch 6rtniti II cnumtnts.

uiriri and won I

32 Salm M., PORTLAND, OK.

THKOt'OH TICKETS to all point la the
Faateni htatea, Canada and Knrotie. ean be
obtained at loweat rate from i. 1, Uortan,
arent, Hill.horo.

E. P. ROOEKK.
R. KOEHLER. teat. O. F. k P.Ac'l

Menater. Portland. m4


